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Paid Bulletin Board

When Voting November 8, Consider:
Westfield Deserves New Leaders

The most important thing to remember about all of those who have
served, for the last 5 years, on the town council with the former mayor, is
their stewardship of the town’s finances and revenues. We all know that
for 4 years until last November, the town had wrestled with the decision
of whether, or not, to build a parking deck or parking garage-multiuse-
retail and residential parking structures. The town’s citizens came forth to
debate and protest any building and redevelopment. Those who came for-
ward had a far better understanding of the opinions of the town’s citizens,
as a whole, than did those who sat on the council. Their understanding of
the opinions of the citizens lead them to know that the town was greatly
opposed to the building of any parking structures. This was confirmed
when the town defeated the referendum by a 78 percent to 22 percent
margin last November.

The mayor and council spent in excess of $600,000 in studies that
produced plans that were the financial equivalent of the “nuclear dirty
bomb.” While the financial model was flawed, the citizens were also greatly
opposed to the effect these structures would have had on the town’s qual-
ity of life. Yet, the majority of the council was still in favor of proceeding
with the project. The town’s great fortune was that the council felt so
much pressure from the citizens, that it put the subject to a referendum.

Even more disturbing was the lack of effort to enact the plans for
improving parking and for more efficiently managing the existing park-
ing spaces. Proper management would have allowed for additional per-
mits to have been issued for these unused spaces. There has been a mini-
mum of 200 unused parking spaces on a daily basis for at least the past 5
years. Yet, the council has not acted on the existing plans that could have
been enacted, whether the town were to have built parking structures or
not. My calculations for the amount of lost revenue from this lack of ef-
fort is at over $650,000. I challenged the council to issue their figure for
lost revenue for this time period. The council has yet to issue their figure.
The issuance of these permits would not only have benefited the town
financially, but would have benefited each employee or commuter who
received them.

There are several members of the council who are running in this
election on November 8. We should all weigh in our own minds how
those council members stood on the parking structures and if they did
anything to enact the plans to improve parking for the last 5 years. We
should remember that the lack of urgency and the lack of effort has cost
our town over $1,250,000. Westfield deserves new members for the coun-
cil and mayor’s position that can bring new ideas and a much greater
sense of urgency to our town’s government.
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YOUTH IS SERVED…Allegra Kenwell, second from left, and Bob Kraus, the
2005 Youth and Adult Volunteers of the Year for the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, are joined by Karin Dreixler, far left, executive director of the YMCA,
and Ellen Buckley, president of the YMCA’s board of directors, at the awards
dinner sponsored by the New Jersey YMCA State Alliance.

PA Proposes $625 Million Plus
In Security Spending For 2006

REGION — The Port Authority
has proposed a record total of more
than $625 million in security oper-
ating and capital expenditures for
2006, which would bring total se-
curity expenditures by the agency
to more than $2.3 billion since 9/11
and nearly $2.9 billion since the
start of 2000.

Operating security expenditures
– accounting for nearly $400 mil-
lion in spending this year and pro-
jected to increase to more than $440
million in 2006 – support the Port
Authority Police Department, the
agency’s Office of Emergency Man-
agement and other security person-
nel who protect customers at the
agency’s facilities.

The agency also has a record capi-
tal security program underway. The
agency’s 2003-2007 capital plan in-
cludes nearly $500 million in fund-
ing to enhance security through the
use of state-of-the-art technology
and other initiatives throughout the
Port District. Projects include:

– Airside access controls and
hardened perimeters at John F.
Kennedy International, Newark Lib-
erty International, LaGuardia and
Teterboro airports.

– Intelligent Transportation Sys-
tem enhancements at the Lincoln
and Holland tunnels and a measure
to strengthen security at the George
Washington Bridge.

– Security improvements through-
out the PATH system, including en-
hancements on the Hackensack
River Bridge.

– Closed-circuit television moni-
toring upgrades and additional ac-
cess controls at the seaport facili-
ties.

“We have worked diligently to
ensure the highest levels of security
since 9/11, and our investments re-
flect that commitment,” Port Au-
thority Chairman Anthony Coscia
said.

“Over the last several years, we
have made a host of security en-
hancements and improvements at
our airports, bridges, tunnels, ter-
minals, PATH and seaports, yet we
recognize our work in this impor-
tant area continues to evolve. Our
10-year strategic plan aggressively
seeks ways to protect customers who
use our facilities and cargo that is
transported through the region’s
waterways, airways, roadways and
railways.

“It’s important to note that we
receive limited funding from out-
side sources such as the federal gov-
ernment, with the lion’s share of
costs being covered directly by the
Port Authority,” the chairman added.
“And the cost of funding opera-

tional and capital security initia-
tives will only grow in future years,
along with the agency’s financial
commitment.”

Port Authority Vice Chairman
Charles Gargano said, “Although
revenues have declined and we have
been operating under tight finan-
cial structures since 9/11, there will
be no compromise on our security
program. We have undertaken a
number of security-risk assessments
since the terrorist attacks and have
planned accordingly to ensure we
do all we can to make safety and
security our number-one priority.”

Port Authority Executive Direc-
tor Kenneth Ringler, Jr. said, “The
most ambitious security spending
program in the agency’s history has
helped us to better protect our cus-
tomers. The Port Authority Police
Department is operating at an all-
time high in staffing, and their fine
work is supplemented in a variety
of ways – in many cases with addi-
tional personnel, but also through
the use of innovative and cutting-
edge technological enhancements.
While the cost of providing the high-
est levels of security has placed
considerable pressure on our bot-
tom line, we believe this expense
cannot be spared, and we will con-
tinue to take that approach as we
move forward.”

The proposed total for operating
expenditures next year for the PA –
$442.9 million – is nearly 100 per-
cent higher than the $227.1 million
the agency spent in 2000. The pro-
posed total for capital expenditures
in 2006 – $183 million – represents
an increase of nearly 25 times the
$7.4 million spent in 2000.

Silver Snowflake Sale Set
This Weekend at Church

WESTFIELD – The Presbyterian
Women of The Presbyterian Church
in Westfield will once again sponsor
the Silver Snowflake sale during the
weekend of November 4 to 6.

As in years past, this sale will fea-
ture items provided by “fair trade”
organizations that support artisan
groups around the world.

The sale will kick off tomorrow,
Friday, November 4, from 5 to 8 p.m.
and feature a wide selection of orien-
tal rugs from Pakistan. These rugs are
hand-tied, individually designed and
crafted by people in Pakistan.

On Saturday, November 5, the sale
will be held from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. and
will include hand-carved olive wood
ornaments and nativities from Israel;

hand-crafted purses and totes from
China; musical instruments from Af-
rica and coffee from South America,
among other merchandise. Arts and
crafts created by members of the con-
gregation, as well as baked goods,
jams and jellies, also will be featured.
The sale will continue on Sunday,
November 6, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Over the years, proceeds from this
sale have enabled the Presbyterian
Women to donate over $50,000 to
local, national and international mis-
sion projects.

The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield is located at 140 Mountain
Avenue. Cash, checks and credit cards
will be welcome and ample parking
will be available.

TTTTThe Blackthornhe Blackthornhe Blackthornhe Blackthornhe Blackthorn
TTTTThanksgiving 2005hanksgiving 2005hanksgiving 2005hanksgiving 2005hanksgiving 2005

Please Call to Reserve
908-687-3311 (10am - 2am)

651 N. Michigan Ave., Kenilworth NJ 07033

Two Seatings 1:00 & 4:00

BaskBaskBaskBaskBasket of Homemade Bret of Homemade Bret of Homemade Bret of Homemade Bret of Homemade Breads: eads: eads: eads: eads: Irish Soda Bread & Brown Bread

FFFFFiririririrst Courst Courst Courst Courst Course se se se se (choice of one)

FFFFFrrrrresh mozzaresh mozzaresh mozzaresh mozzaresh mozzarella ella ella ella ella With vine ripe tomatoes, roasted peppers, & sweet balsamic reduction

Spinach Ravioli Spinach Ravioli Spinach Ravioli Spinach Ravioli Spinach Ravioli Jumbo homemade ravioli w fresh spinach & cheese trio over roasted
garlic cream sauce

Second CourSecond CourSecond CourSecond CourSecond Coursesesesese

SoupSoupSoupSoupSoup: Butternut Squash or SaladSaladSaladSaladSalad: Mixed Greens, tomatoes, red onion, & carrots

Main CourMain CourMain CourMain CourMain Coursesesesese

TTTTThanksgiving Carhanksgiving Carhanksgiving Carhanksgiving Carhanksgiving Carvvvvvererererer

Trio of honey glazed ham, fresh turkey & tender roast beef w/ candied yams, homemade
cranberry sauce, & steamed broccoli

PPPPPumpkin Seed Crusted Sea Bassumpkin Seed Crusted Sea Bassumpkin Seed Crusted Sea Bassumpkin Seed Crusted Sea Bassumpkin Seed Crusted Sea Bass

Laced with citrus apple cider cream sauce confetti rice & buttered spaghetti squash

Grilled PGrilled PGrilled PGrilled PGrilled Pork Chopsork Chopsork Chopsork Chopsork Chops

With slow simmered cranberry apple chutney, sweet potato mashed & sautéed turnips

Dry -Dry -Dry -Dry -Dry -AgAgAgAgAged Sirloined Sirloined Sirloined Sirloined Sirloin

Topped w/black forest demi-glaze baked sweet potato & steamed broccoli &
cauliflower

VVVVVeal “Irish” Buccoeal “Irish” Buccoeal “Irish” Buccoeal “Irish” Buccoeal “Irish” Bucco

Tender veal shank braised w/ pearl onions, potatoes, carrots, celery, & Guinness Irish
Stout

StuffStuffStuffStuffStuffed Butternut Squashed Butternut Squashed Butternut Squashed Butternut Squashed Butternut Squash

Sweet Autumn vegetables w/ shrimp, scallops, basmati rice & fresh sage atop
caramelized shallot puree

FFFFFourourourourourth Courth Courth Courth Courth Coursesesesese     (choice of one homemade pie)

Apple Cherry Pumpkin

Medicare Seminar
Slated Tomorrow

WESTFIELD – Dan Kalem,
director of the Union County
SHIPP program, will make a pre-
sentation to senior citizens to-
morrow, Friday, November 4,
beginning at 10 a.m. at the
Westfield Community Center,
558 West Broad Street in
Westfield.

He will discuss changes in
Medicare’s prescription cover-
age program and answer ques-
tions. Seniors must choose the
program in which they wish to
enroll by Tuesday, November 15.

Westfield residents in need of
transportation may call the cen-
ter between 8:30 and 9 a.m. that
day at (908) 232-4759 to request
a ride.
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Darielle 

WALSH
Experience.Leadership.Community Service.
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Improving Efficiency. 
Saving Tax Dollars.

As Vice Chair of the

Public Works

Committee, Darielle

Walsh is working to

ensure that every

department performs 

a full top-to-bottom

review in order to find

new ways to improve

efficiency, eliminate

wasteful spending, save

money and maintain

lower taxes.

Making Our Streets Safer.

Darielle Walsh serves 

on the Public Safety,

Transportation and

Parking Committee,

where she is working 

to provide better

education, enforcement

and engineering of

critical traffic “hot 

spots” throughout 

the Third Ward.

Improving Communication. 
Creating Shared Service
Agreements. 

As Town Council liaison

to the Board of Education,

Darielle Walsh is working

to establish regular

communication between

the two entities. Her 

goal is to find additional

opportunities for

increased collaboration

and shared services in

order to create greater

economies of scale and

increase cost savings.


